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The Blind Man Next Door.
By VINCENT G. PERRY.

(Copyright 1017, by the McClure NewaIpaper Syndicate.-)
tOHN T25MPLE looked from the

sooth window of the builtalow at
the little rose-covered cottage next
r; it wte tenanted at last. She

I bad wondered why someone bad not

f moved Into it before, but now she hopedthey wero nice people. It would
1 be too bad If there were a family of
J boys to teas© her dogs; or worse still,

old maids who didn't like dogs, she
thought. Her little home had proved
neb a harcu of rest to her that she
eoeldnt bear to think of anything com

to* to mar the happiness of it Next
' - «. * J l. T*
CO ner OOgB, jean lovoa nor uumc. n

was a sew experience for her to live
Uke other people, for she had been
OH the stage since childhood and had

I found few of the comforts of home life.
Her desire for a little bungalow like
the one she hod had acted as the spark
to kindle her ambition to reach the
pinnacle of stardom that she had attained.Once there she played season
after season In one theatre and was
able to hare ber coveted home.
Morning titer morning Jean rose

to look at the cottage next door, bnt
the did not see anyone stir within.
The change in the position of the
blinds was the only evidence that she
bad that titc house was tenanted. It
was unfortunate she had to leave for
rehearsal eveiy morning before her
neighbors we. r. up. she thought for it
was curious about them.
The firs' Sunday Jean had at home

ibe decided to become acquainted with
the dweller of the rose-covered cottage.It was early afternoon before
she saw sr.. s of their being up. Frolic,ber pet poodle. had never jumped
from her window before, but he managedto do fo this afternoon, aided by
a gentle shove from his mistress; and
landed in the next yard. Jean thought
It hardly diginlfled to follow Frolic,
through t.v window, but lost no time

p In securing a step ladder and se lling
the wall that separated the gardens.
Frolic had aiways been an obedient
little dog. bnt this afternoon he was
very hard to catch. Fp to the front
of the coctavc he went and into the
open door Jtan after him.
She stoppV as she entered the front

room of the cottage. She conld feel
there was someone there, but she

/ aidn t aare look up.
"Oh, pardon me," she panted.

"Frolic jumped out of my window,
next door, and ran in here. Como
here this instant, Frolic, you naughty
fellow. 1 va:: so afraid he would be
hurt." She did not look up to see if
she was addressing man. woman or '

child, hut sue feit it was a man.
"Ho will not get hurt here. There 1

la nothing 01 no one to harm him,"
said one of tat. most charming masculinevoices Bhc had ever heard.
6he looked up and faced a tall, wellbuiltman. lie was blind, she saw at

a'glancc, anu hcr conscience smote
her for the deception she had played.
Ilia man-servant, apparently the only
other occupant of the cottago, securedFVolic and returned him to Jane.

"I am Bony to have intruded," she
apologised. "I am used to coming Into
these grounds when the house was untenanted."
"You are not intruding under The

olrcumstanots," the blind man said
pleasantly. Please stay and chat a
little. It is so lonely here. You are* a neighbor so it won't be eut of place,will it?'
She could not refuse an afflicted

man.and one so good looking.andstayed. That was the beginning of a
great friendship between the two. Thedogs were almost forgotten and, left,to the care of Jean's maid becausetheir mlstrtoo needed her every sparehour to visit her blind neighbor. Hei I »*s a wonderful man, she thought, andoften pictured what his eyes were likebefore he had become afflicted. He"wore hidevis-locking black glassesthat seemed out of place on such amagnificent face. He never talked ofbiasplf. His name was Mr. Lawrenceswan oil i .

»UC Know. 10 questionam about himself and his afflictionwould pain htm, she was sure, and sherefrained Sam doing so. He did not
fit her about herself and she did nottkiak It' would Interest him to tellBIOL
Rehearsals were suspended one day, I

[ unexpectedly. Jean decided to surprisek Mr. Lawrence with a visit. His ears
f liftd become quite keen'of late, she

bAd noticed, and he could always tell
I tier step when she entered the front
k pete, so to make her surprise completeike brought the ladder into use once 1

mere and entered his grounds by scalilag the wall. Picture her surprise[ When she saw her blind friend sittingunder a true with his glases high on
I j his forehead, calmly reading a newsrkaper. Be had not heard her neither'did'he hear her retreat.

i Once book on her own side of the I
waO, Jean sol down on a bench and
gasped. To think he had been decelr I
Ing her! And she thought so much
dC Mm! What copld ho his object?Ik Was he a thiol or a maniac or both? I

Bp She entered the house a#d went to
BHrsfco nam Ala. overlooked his garden,
r She would solve the mystery if Bhe

had to atay at that window all day.
ri After she iai watched nearly an hour

. and Laitrenee had continued his read'jpgr his serraont came out and helped
W m with Ms ooat. The servant

I Was in on it too. A big car drew upK to Ma gtae~she could see it all quite
a-; plainly. Lawrence quickly drew his

* .' ghsni over his eyes and the servant
^ to the car- Th0 car drove

P » Jean did sot hesitate a moment.
|V, "Wtiheut hat or ooat she raced (or her
B madster and was out in the road be- (I fare it waa out of sight. After a longW chase the ear drew up in front of the
I largest theatre in the city. Jean stopBkJfod her car fnrther up the block. She
| oould see the servant lead Lawrence

toward the stage entrance., She had
it! Be was an actor and was playingB Wind to get a grant from the Disabled
Actor's Fund. To think that she had
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AND FAN
EASTER HAT

BY BETTY
It will be the Easter Fashion Parade

hat has bopped oat of the milliner's
pretty bead of Miss Evelyn Greely,:
wait in seclnskm the call of the Easter
avenue.
But the camera caught Its channst

it is rose and mauve chiffon, on lineal
lmnnet. That's the beginning. Thei
ful leaf-green horsehair braid into
sign like embroidery. This braid rises;
an inch beyond the brim, and achieves
the season.

,

Ccwri&tec/.l&OV.
I OifiTAVAP Thn* 1 W»n^ tn

A turmoil ot fire engine bolls, loud
voices and hoiking autos mingled with
the noise of many feet and assured me
that help bad come in time, doubtless,
to koep the house from burning down.
I was perfectly calm, so quiet, in fact,
that I astonished myself.
"Queer, that I'm not the least bit

nervous or excited," I thought. And
then, In a flash, I grasped what had
come over me.

1 was alive and very glad to be alive
.and unafraid to go.on living!
For months 1 had been hunting for

some scheme of life, some philosophy
to cling to in time of discouragement,
an idea like a religion to help me
"carry on" through the disappointmentsI was forever stumbling into.

I had gone through many a hard adventure.andlearned nothing.
I had meditated, hour after hour, in

nice quiet places like the insane asylumand Mary Thomas' guest room and
had found nothing to help mo.
At last I had walked deliberately towarda death of my own choosing and

then.I had fled involuntarily from
death when it was about to overtake
me!

I had mistaken my bravado for courage!I had thought it very brave to
get rid of my troubles by dying.and
in that moment of the explosion 1 had
gone over the top, and I had discoveredthat even at its worst, life wae
worth while. Never again would I
find it too hard to hear.
Under pressure, one can do a largo

amount of thinkipg in a very short
timp. It seemed seconds rather than
minutes between the explosion and the
arrival of the firemen. Although a
thick smoke filtered through the house

thought so much of a rogue. But she
would expose him, she declared to herself.
She had played in a minor role at

that theatre before she was a star and
knew it well. Into the stage door she
went and found herself behind the
scenes. She located Lawrence's voice.
Sho would expose him before them alL
She was about to step out from the
wings when she caught sight of her
blind friend. The black glasses were
off his eyes and ho was arguing with
!he manager. What wonder was this?
She was all wrong, after all! She listenedto the conversation.

"I'll not wear them another day, I
tell yon," Lawrence was saying. "For
two monthsT ve worn these things and
played blind just for the atmosphere.
I've found cut how a blind man sees
things and lie learned to he led and
walk like a blind man. That is all
that is necessary." He was angry.
"But it was your idea in the first

place, Dick, when you decided to play
the blind man's part next month," the
manager laaghted. "You started it
and you wagered you'd stick to it for
three months though I bet you yui
wouldn't You can quit now if
like, but I l'i im the wager." \\
"Wager bo hanged!" Lawrenca

shouted. 'AH I'm afraid of is that it*
has queerel me with the finest little
girl on earth. She thinks I'm blind,
and , if I'm rot mightily mistaken, has
learned to think a lot of the blind man
and hang it all, I think a lot of her,
too. If I thought I couldn't win her
any other way I'd go and have ai>plagued eyes pnt oat."

"It is not at all necessary to do
that." Jean stepped from the wings,
smiling sweetly. Lawrence steppedback dismayed.
"Why you are Jean Temple of the i

Who's Who Company.' It's a wonder,I didn't know you. but I've only seen
your picture and this is the first time
I've eeen yon;' face " he said excitedly.
"Yes, it's a wonder I didn't know yousad I would have if it hadn't boon

tor those glasses. I've never eeen you
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BROWN.
The first, the very, very first Easter

box to cot itself photographed on the
film star.and then bustled back to
Sunday Fashion Parade down Fifth

and hastens to inform the world that
that are Just the tiniest bit like a poke
top of crown and brim are of wonder
which is woven a flower and leaf delustan inch above the crown and Just
the lightsome effect appropriate to
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Live.and Try the Mystery Key I
and made me cough, my nerves were
rtulof mv Inw na T anovfiivw) th6

fire-chief's questions:
"No, Dr. Certeis was not at homehewas out of town. The servants

were off duty for tho evening. The
fire started with an explosion in the
office."

"Probably an incendiary bomb." said
the chief. "That accounts for the way
it is spreading. A dozen little fires
have started. Don't be alarmod, but
just as a precaution, miss, get your
valuables together," he added as he
hurried away.
Of course he thought that a girl-relativeof Dr. Certeis must possess loads

of gems. It amused me because the
only private hoard of diamonds I could
pretend to have a claim to was hidden
in a U-boat at the bottom of tho sea!
The smoke grow thicker and I was

greatly relieved to see groups of firemenpatrolling the rooms. I slipped
my old cloak over my white silk attire
and collected a few toilet articles and
some practical clothing.
But I had no desire to be conspicuousin the crowd if the fire should

drive me out of doors. Several hundredpersons had gathered in the
street and rear alley and among them
there was sure to be some one who
would recognize Jane Lorlmer.
The smoke kept drifting into the

bedrooms and made me feel as it the
building were doomed. I picked up
the house-keys which Certeis had givenme. There must be a bag in the
closet of his room.
And of courso the longest key.the

one which Mrs. Bluebeard must never
never use.was tho first to claim my
attention.

play, though, hut I've heard lots about
you."
"Did you hear what I just said, a.I

of It?" he asked a trifle shyly.
"Yos," she replied sweetly. "I heard

It all and l am glad I followed you
here, for I ! ad made up my mind this
morning that you wore a thief or some
other dreadful thing. I like you much
better without those dreadful glasses.
Let's go some place where we can have
a gooa iook at one another.the stage
hands are all staring at us.'VINCREASE

BABY'S STRENGTH
Everybody love« a baby, and

^everybody wants a baby abundantlyany

given In «\eJld^raOm»tlnterafe«dnrinj
in grtuoidffmalnutrition afi starting
them w<H^y»e road to r^H- a.
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Newly Received S]
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p^-7 U It is no exagge
Vr |j lected in New ^

p details of style
*Wraps, Frocks,
make this week

New Street Frocks /^br
Command Attention f, £1
Balmy days soon will magnify the .

need for Street Dresses. Die numerous mJBM
new ones shown here are styled to be ^S WSO
worn either with or without an Over- MMI
wrap.mostly in Fine Ail-Wool Serge; fefi!IB
handsomely trimmed with braid, heavy fw&lf
silk and bead embroidering and buttons; Ml
tailored in most Metropolitan manner.
There are several of out-standing merit J
which were chosen in New York

A FAVORSDLOT Aj fUJ
$29.75 to $49.5(0 /

Spring Dolm^/Wraps Ar
Ultra-sWish

The enveloping fullness narrowed at^Che hem, the nov

collars, sleeves and other effectwe trimmings, and beautif
materials have gained wide popuksrtfy for the New Dolmj
Wraps. Fulfilling the demand has been the maker's proble
and it is a pleasure to announce a showing of new mode
which have just arrived.

Some Coats Are Strictly Tailore
And Mannish

Practical but handsome are the lines of several Coats f
general wearing. Tailored of mannish covert cloth, tricotii
velours and other fine fabrics and priced quite within reaso

MANY COATS, CAPES, DOLMANS, AT

$25.00 to $89.50

Take Heed to The:
a\ modish HATS
hh <m o ca croc n

jm>mmm iu

T HBVmakers of a leading line
Wb 1 Patftffn Hats were good enoi

Tf to release several advance style m
/ ( jySj ds. Mr. Osgood suceeded in ste
J | ./\ \i ing them awayvfrom New York

^r"7 \ J \ J jthey are introduced in our displ

\H1/ EXCLUSIYENESS IS ASSUR:
IN THIS LIMITED DISPLA1

...I...

"OSGOOD'S.The Best PIa<
V -V

t:. /y\

HOME CIRCLE'"

$ 11"^.,

5ring Garments 11
:d on Display |j
Day.Monday | J

: fast approaching. Women are accumulating. I
rdrobes and the assistance that Osgood's of- J|
robably, more valuable than ever before. Al- Irf
purchasing within the Eastern Fashion Cett- I
i unusual assemblage of Newest Spring Appareatervolume, wider assortment and more time |
during any previous season are being shown.
ration to say that Mr. Osgood personally se- M
Iork last week garments so new that the final
are but a few hours old.and it is these Suits, I
Waists, Hats and other Wearables which will
of real importance to women who shop here, yjM

Suits Typifying Fifth | I
% Avenue . | 1

Fifth Avenue, New York, is the style S| |
center of America and it is there one $
may view the newest ideas in dress. It
is not extreme to say that Mr. Osgood. p
during the past week augmented the J) I/ Suit stocks here with Fifth AvenUera |j J.

I finest models. Exqusite fashioning and >yj|/ luxurious materials makes this our most fB
I iroffortant Suit offering. Attention is ill
f vilfeked to the new waistcoat effects,

^

'
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1New York last week will serve those i
igQ ^ ^ ^ lucliun

so Foch Blue, Tea Rose and

I J

:e to Shop After A1F
-V "'sal


